A Safer Naper --- Partnering with Scouts
The Naperville Police Department is proud to partner with local Scouting Units to positively
interact with Naperville’s youth and support the many badges and rank advancements that
include a law enforcement component. This partnership is the highlight of this month’s Safer
Naper campaign.
The Naperville Police Department values the youth in our community and developed many of
these Scouting workshops and programs to meet the needs of local Scouts. After assisting
individual Scouts with requested badge and advancement requirements, the Department
proactively decided to partner with Scouting Units in an effort to bring these opportunities to as
many Scouts as possible. The partnership allows Scouts to learn from experts in the field and
gives police personnel the opportunity to foster community relationships. Law enforcement and
Scouting share many of the same values and objectives and therefore this partnership also helps
nurture those same ideals and principals.
“Investigate” the programs found below for more information on how the Naperville Police
Department collaborates with local Scouting units.
Merit Badge Opportunities
Over the years, NPD has helped thousands of local Scouts earn badges related to detective work,
forensics, traffic safety, crime prevention and fingerprinting.
The Department’s next merit badge workshop will teach scouts about traffic safety on Oct. 6,
2021.
Find out more and register for the Oct. 6 class here [link to flyer]

Find other Merit Badge workshops here
CSI - Cub Scouts Investigate
This program for third grade Bear Scouts is offered by the Naperville Police Department in
conjunction with the Naperville Junior Women's Club at Safety Town, 1320 Aurora Ave. It
introduces forensic science and raises awareness of crime prevention and safety within the
community. The curriculum for this program specifically meets the requirements found in the
new Cub Scout programming.
The next scheduled class will be taking place on Feb. 21, 2022. Registration is conducted
through the Safety Town website and will be posted as the date gets closer.

Girl Scouts’ Detective Badge
This program is for Junior Girl Scouts and meets the requirements for their “Detective Badge.”
Participants learn many of the skills a detective uses to solve a crime and then they use their
newfound knowledge to solve a mock crime scene. It is offered by the Naperville Police
Department in conjunction with the Naperville Junior Women's Club at Safety Town, 1320
Aurora Ave.
The next scheduled class will be taking place on Jan. 17, 2022. Registration is conducted through
the Safety Town website and will be posted as the date gets closer.

Naperville Police Department Tours
In addition to the classes and workshops, local Scouts can also take a police department tour,
which includes memorable activities like talking with an officer and visiting a jail cell. Tours are
conducted by police personnel or police department volunteers and include the following when
possible:
 Front Desk/Lobby
 Police Records
 Roll Call Room
 Jail
 Line up Room
 Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP). This is where the 911 calls are answered.
 Special Response Team vehicles

Learn how to schedule a tour
Naperville Police Explorer Post 2683

For those individuals thinking of making law enforcement a career, the Naperville Police
Department hosts an Explorer Post for young men and women ages 14-21 to join. Naperville
Police Explorer Post 2683 is the oldest post in Illinois. Law Enforcement Exploring is a
nationwide program, which provides young men and women the opportunity to “explore” a
career in law enforcement while also following the Exploring guidelines set forth by the Boy
Scouts of America.
The main objectives of the program are to:
 Encourage and foster interest in a Law Enforcement Career
 Learn and practice specific skills to better prepare participants for a career in law
enforcement
 Strengthen and emphasize teamwork, integrity, moral character, and physical fitness
 Assist both the community and the Department through volunteerism

Learn more about Explorers here

